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-noney will have to, be spent this year to take
care of the national calamity to which we
are now referring, and Vhat further susns will
have to be spent in connection with unfore-
seen unemployment which may occur during
the latter part of this year and throughout tihe
coming winter. That being so, again I should
like te suggest to my right hon. friend that
lie and the administration consider carefully
the advisability of the immediate establish-
ment of a national relief board, or something
of the kind. I amn not giving it any par-
ticular name, but I do wish te emphasize that
1 believe the matter is sufficiently important,
and the amount of publie expendi-ture suffi-
ciently large, to, warrant the goverument tek-
ing into its own hands, from a federal point
of view, the administration of sucli f unds as
may ho necessary for these relief purposes.
At the time of the great Halifax disaster the
goverrnent of the day appointed a relief
commission to administer the 320,000,000 votedl
for puýrposes of relief. I imagine $20,000,000 will
not begin te, meet what the administration
will have to spend in connection with relief
matters this year, so I suggest that the ad-
ministration very carefully consider the ad-
visability of appointing a national board which
will face this situation as a national emer-
gency and a national obligation and become
responsible, through the minister, to this par-
liament for the expenditure of public money
f rom this federal source.

May I enlarge upon that suggestion to this
extent, that I think sucli a scheme should
include provincial boards and municipal boards
in the larger municipalities, with which the
national board could cooperate. The giving
of public money to provinces or municipali-
tics te, spend in connection with their par-
ticular needs and obligations is not, to my
mi.nd, in the liglit of the experience we have
had thus far in theise matters, lielping the
situation; rather it is tending to aggravate
it, and therefore 1 suggest te my right hon.
friend and the members of the gover-ment
that they consider very carefully this sug-
gestion, which. 1 am sure must have presented
itself to their minds already.

I have just one further word to say in con-
clusion, and which I hope will not occasion a
discordant note; as this is July 1, perhaps as
my bon. friend lias indicated, the day may as-
sist us to corne together in agreement on some,
matters which are of the past, particularly
with respect to further discussion of tbem in
the future. Hon. gentlemen opposite are now
taking the view, I think correctly, that in
relief matters the obligation is first a muni-
cipal obligation and in the next place a
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provincial obligation, becoming a national
obligation only when one or more of the
provinces tliemselves represent to the
Dominion that they are not in a position to
cope witli the situation as they find it within
their own borders. That is the position of the
administration of the day; that was the posi-
tion I t.ook more than a year ago, as leader
of the administration, when sitting wliere my
riglit lion. fricnd is sitting to-day. At that
time, when I made the reference I did make
to not giving a five cent piece to a province,
hýon. members will see if thcy will look at the
text in that regard that my remark wvas
solely with respect to provinces that liad not
asked for any relief, that were not asking for
relief at that tirne and that, in the cir-
cumstances, I felt were not entitled to any
federal assistance simply because of certain
demonstrations occurring then on this side
of the bouse. I made that statomýent to-day
in the hope that if hcn. gentlemen opposite do
not accept my word at the moment, a refer-
en-ce to Hansafrd will be sufficient to revise
their vicws.

In conclusion may I repeat, Mr. Speaker,
what I have already said as to the extent to
which it may be possible for me personally
to cooperate with the Prime Minister in help-
ing to cope witli this great problem. I shaîl
feel it not only a duty but a great pleasure
and privilege toc lie permitted te cooperate in
in any way, and wbat I say of myself in that
respect I say on behaîf of all hon. members on
this side of the bouse in regard to ýour 00-

operation with hon. gentlemen opposite in
facing a matter of great national concern.

Mr. ALFRED SPEAKMAN (Red Deer):
Mr. Speaker, in the crisis confronting this
nation at the present time I think it is ini-
cumbent upon some member of the group in
this corner of the house, representing as we
do directly at least a portion of the area so
badly affected and of the people wlio are
suffering, to say a word on this occasion. In
the absence of the hon. member for Acadia
(Mr. Gardiner) my colleagues have asked me
to undertake this task.

May I first express aur profound apprecia-
tion of the attitude of the Prime Minister at
this time. I thi.nk perliaps at no time since
assuming lis higli office lias he more fuliy
demonstrated lis capacity for fulfilling its
onerous functions that lie lias done to-day
in giving full and complete recognition te the
nature and the extent of the calamity whidh
lias overtaken a part of this great country.
When the Prime Minister asks this house for
its cooperation, it is perha.ps unnecessary for


